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hoard of Miss Kay," she put hor
Land to her throat, "It seemed that
perhaps you hadn't meant it. Thnt It
w because you didn't care, thnt you
lot my money stand betwoon "

"And you came to mo to learn tho
truth?"

Her- - lips trembled. "Don't bo too
much surprised. Today I'm exalte;
tomorrow I'll be ashamed."

"Didn't you know that marrying
Miss Kaye would keep me from tell-

ing you the truth?"
"Even if you cared?"
"That much more. I could thenf"
"Ah!" She rose. "You are right
in every way." She could triumph

for him against herself. "Coming
here was worth it, after all."

Her eyes were .Btarlike, and they
dissipated in their final tear-w- radi-

ance Van Dorn's Iat shreds of self-contr-

. .
"My darling! .There is no Miss

JCaye! It's my cousin there's an-

other P.et'er' Van Dorn who marries
her."

"Then you "

"I'm lr same man who loves yon
too well not to love himself a little
too." I

The color, under his intent gaze,
swept into her cheeks. Both her
hands went up to her face, but she
dropped them almost Distantly.

"I can't-g- through life with my
hands over my face! And I can't ask
30U to forget It that would be silly.
1 must go at once . Please " for
he stood before hev barring the
way.

"I can't," he sa'Id between hlov
teeth, "I can't fight any longer!"

She pulled the hands he had taken,
free of his, and went quickly to the
c'ooi, but Van. Dorn, before her,
closed it firmly.

" You said you were not going
away. Tell ffie "

' , Her eyes met his steadily. "There
ig nothi ig more to tell. I have been

7very foolish. You you will forget
ltj,and let 'me go." She was tremb-
ling like a leaf, and eager, he could
see, to escape from him. He felt a
rush of iger that made his voice
tough . nervous.

"You expect me to , let you go-?- -.

' "Without a Word? After what "you've
8h!d to mo!"

A sob rose in her throat, but she
faced him gallantly.

"Because of that."
Van Dox-- drew a deep breath. "You

ar6 right," he said, and, opening the
j door, stood aside. She went out
J quickly without looking at him.
I Cullett came and looked at the tea

J things, shaking his head "aTThe un
touched cups. The old servant
lingered over tho tray.

"Jt's bad about Miss Caherley, sir,"
"JJad? What?" his master said

sharpfy.
"It'll bo in the papers tomorrow,"

Cullett explained with chastened
vmctioni. "My cousin was her chauf-
feur. All hor money's gone."

"Gone!"
"Yes, sir," lugubriously. "Her law-e- r

cinbexzled It, sir. Been speculat-
ing. He's gone to South America,
they say. I don't doubt they'll catch

I
" " " ' 'him." '; -

ADRIAN C. AX SOX
The Grand Old Man of Baseball now in Yaude ille at the Empress.

"You. are sure this is true, Cul-

lett?"
"Yes, sir more's the pity! Adam

said the papers'll all have it tomor-
row. The young lady hasn't a cent.
She's got an uncle somewhere on 'a
rarch In Colorado."

Van Dorn was already out of the
room, pulling on his coat and snatch-
ing Ms hat.

"Pack a bag, Culleft," lie said ovei
his shoulder as 'the hall
door, "at once. V may "have to go
West."

PJJT PEOPLE ON THE LAND!

La Tasador elassy goods; a fire
Havana cigar with an alluring flavor.

(Adv.)

CAFE MAXIM.
The best merchants' table d'hote

lunch in this city, 40c, from 11 a. m.
to 2 p. ni. Table d'hote dinner, $1.00,
from 5:80 to S:30. The best cabaret
show In Salt Lake City. Adv.

The House I
Beautiful I
Let us turn your house into a

home. Home means more than
a bare four walls. W&

Ve can --make your home fl
look comfortable and attrac- - M
;tive. If it's tinting, kalsomin- - M
ing, painting, wall pap en clean- - fl
ing, decorating or papering M
your home will need this . fl
spring, figure with us. Prices M

.reasonable. All work guaran- - fl
teed and done by expert dec- - M
orators.

SUPERIOR; I
Painting & I
Decorating I
Company I

- Phone Hyland 1039-- J, or H
. Wasatch 1296-- H

Henceforth the Irishmen of mnahu 9
need not hark back to 1839 for roiol- - H
lections of the Big Wind. M

Stick to Stickney'8. (Adv.) H

I Our Suits Are All I I
I "Good Ones" I I
H We have our tickets marked B B
I "CLOTHES OF THE BETTER SORT" I B
B meaning that every one of them, even the $15.00 suit is styled B B
B better, tailored better, fitted better, and priced better than you fl B
B see at other places. fm B
B This is a whole lot to say,' but we think we can prove it. B Q
B Give us a chance. B B

I Alford Bros & Co. I I
B CLOTHES OF THE BETTER SORT. B flI 150 MIDDLE MAIN. B fl

Hereafter BoBton motorists will
wrlto their names when asked to do
bo by police officers, if they do not
wish to leave a part of their bank
rolls In the police court. Because he
refused to write his name when re-

quested by police officers, Leo E.
fc'ault, of Boston, wag finod $35 in n

municipal court. Tn addition
ho was fined $15 for not having his
license with him. Sault was driving
over a trap on Coluirtbus avenue
when two officers stopped him and
asked to see his license. He was ac-

companied by a man named ,''

who, according - to - the offi

cers, handed his license to Sault. The .

officers then asked Sault to write
his name, so they could compare the
signatures, but he refused and was
urrested, instead of being summoned
to court as is usually done.


